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BUCKET SHOP CASE.;AN QLD CASE UP.(STATE HIM 1FF1IBS
COLO RIGHTS CAUSE CATARRH.

Eysryoa Shoald the Hyomoi and KM Th.

v : Why Not have the Louis Habicht M Wif Tried IsPolIco Court lmio ;Court Sustain. Opinion. Lower

--v ' F. riuiuMinii nkanltrlv Hauu. .'".'' I 5' ; Court. Bo Error ftmi is Rows
i -- .. Crew. ....

No other season of the year is responGuardTwo Encampments of State
sible for as many caaesjof.catarrh as the"

This Year.S 4- County Murder Cu..Once again L. B. Habicht " and his j apnng The warm days and cold nights,
with their frequent and sudden changes
in temperature, bring the catarrhalNewest, Especially

OHIcert proeme to taport. , 8upr.miCaurt
wife have: appeared before, the lime Special to Journal.
light of the police court. The charge Raleixhf May 23.--It appears to htve
on which they were tried was the same Vbeen expected that the test case of the...), nnlv it wam different. The

'Home Comfort" Laws Swingr,

"Home Comfort" Low Town Lawn
or Porch Swing, new and novel in con-
struction. Light, strong, compact,
durable, and easily handled. The backs
of these may be adjusted to any desired
position, and when thrown back, and
the foot rest raised, makes a comfort-
able swinging couch. Also "Old Mis-
sion" house, porch or lawn settee. A
most desirable piece of furniture for
the house, porch or lawn. These swings
are much more desired and more stylish
than the old fashioned Derrick Swings.
For sale by Ernest W. Dunn.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he re

'snuffles" to nearly every one.'To Adjourn Next Tuesday. Farmrs ,

The germ-killin- g and health-givin- g

warrant made no soecific chanre State against Eugene C. McGinni?,When it's Less. '
Hyomei, when breathed - through the
pocket inhaler that comes with everyagainst them but there is so much con.''

' deported In Protperou. Con ;
- dltlM., 8UII Hold

. In Cotton

Representative of Ware & Lelend

under what is known as Anti-Buck- et

shop law would go against him. The
outiit, penetrates to the most remote
cells of the air passages and respiratory

plaint about: the joint that is run on
South Front street that an endeavor
was made to get them in on a more organs. It searches out and kills caRaleigh, N. C, May 2- 3- The justices
serious charge than mere disorderly lower court so decided. The Supreme

court now sustains that decision.
tarrhal germs m the head, throat and

conduct. Consequently - warrant wasof the Supreme Court say that it will

adjourn for the term next Monday or

Snow llake and Madras Curtains,' 3
ya-d- s long and are commonly known as
Summer 4'urtains. "' "

Segular Price $2.25 These ' are
Samples and will be closed out -- r

lungs, soothes and heals the irritated
McGinnia contended --that the law was ceived at the office of the Light-Hous- emade out against the defendants for

conducting a disorderly house.
mucous membrane, and absolutely
dnves catarrh from the system.Tuesday. -- ' - violative of 14th amendment to the r.ngineer, Baltimore, Md., until 12

o'clock M., June 19, 1905, and then
opened, for furnishing materials and

The witnesses for the State were E.State Superintendent Joyner, who is The complete Hyomei outfit costs butUnited States Constitution, because it
J. Hester, E. S. Street Ml N, Hooker, $1 and includes an inhaler and sufficient labor of all kinds necessary for thedid not apply to manufacturers andthe secretary of the National Educa-

tional Association, is making the final

arrangements for its annual meeting,

Hyomei for several weeks treatment.
You take no risk in buying Hyomei. F.wholesalers in purchase or sale of nec-

essary commodities required in ordinary

Thomas Clark, J. B. Holland and J, W.
Hpllia and they testified to seeing and
knowing of disturbances carried ort

there, Policemen Lupton, Bowden,
Duffy absolutely agrees to refund

erection and delivery of a keeper's
dwelling at Cape Lookout Light-Statio- n

N. C., in accordance with specifications
copies of which, with blank proposals
and other informa'tion, may had upou
application to Col. W. A. Jones, Corps
of Engineers. U. S. A.. Engineer.

which will take place at Asbury Park. the money if it does not givecourt of their business.
Bryan. Griffin and Howard all testifiedThe North Carolina farmers appear The court says this section of the

constitution is not germaine to the case
to the same matter that the character
of the place was bad. There had been
frequent quarrels and fights between
ti . i..' lj. i .. ii l i "T: . ..

and that the law is to abolish bucket Grain
to be doing quite well, and the cotton

growers are hopeful of a raise in prices

It is learned that this year so far there

are fewer mortgages and crop liens re

Notice.

Notice is hereby piventhatcertificate

J.
42

M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONEYS.

Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

shops, and so prevent dealiug in futures.
of stock No. 1443 of the A, & N. C. R.The statutes do not prohibit bona fide
K. u., issued to J. C Green, havinecorded in this county than in a number purchases in sales for future delivery. Beiore buying Feed, been lost or misplaced, application willof years, and this is regarded as an ex The legislature had full power to make be made to the Secy-Trea- s. of said

nuuiuiib lUiu ma wue, uiul ay uiiiea
she had run him out in the stree t call-

ing him all the vile names that a per-

son can think of. More than that
many of those who patronize the place
engage in angry disputes which often
terminate in fights making an unpleas-
ant condition ofcthings in the neighbor-
hood.

Grain or Seed; see uscellent sign. The register of deeds says the business of operating bucket shops company for a duplicate certificate.
farmers are quite generally holding May 19th, 1505.indictable and McGinnis was conducting and get prices.
cotton, selling it only as they need such a business. Judge Clark deliveredTyTTVTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTrrTTMrTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTmTm
money. A few who are in debt sold all the opinion.

City tax collector Tolson testified thattheir cotton, but this was generally

Hatriet Feed and Srm Store,

Id and 21 Middle St.
Market Dock,

There were two more bucket shopJ MKt U celled Auiriliei CoitftjKiiiiiciit the license for the place was issued to
done early last fall and they obtained cases, one State against uatewooa,Mrs. Habicht and the testimony all
good prices. Person, and the other. Stateseemed, to indicate, that Louis Habicht

NOTICE!

Notice is hereby given that on the 29th
day of August, 1904, the undersigned

at the Sheriff's sale of landPurchased two certain lots in that por-
tion of the City of New Bern, known
as Pavietown, and bearing the numbers
252 and 253 respectively, listed to J. S.
Alston; as per tax list for 1903, and
that the period allowed by law fer re-
deeming said land will expire on the
29th dav of Aue-usl- , 1905, on or after

We are agents lorGovernor Glenn authorizes the accej has little .r no interest in the South against Clayton, from Person, the lat
Front street place. the Enterprise Bricktance of Companies of Infantry at High

Point, and Louisburg, subject to inspec There was an array of legal talent at
ter being a case in which a wholesale

merchant claimed that under the act he

could buy pork futures without any
and le Company.tion by Inspector General Bain. If the

companies pass the inspection that of
the trial,' Mr. W. W. Clark appearing
for Mrs. Habicht, Mr. O. H. Guion for

N. C. Hams and Sides.

FMESH LOT WBX
MIYER BUTTE II.

Fine Sweet Mixed Pickles in bottles
and in bulk. ANo Heinz Cukes in Vine-
gar, loose and in barrel.

Fresh Mackerel all this week at OaksHigh Point will be assigned to the Fin t L. B. Habicht and Mr. D. L. Ward for purpose to delivea. The lower court

held he had violated the new law, and
Market.Regiment and that of Louisburg to Ihe the prosecution.

Third.

which said date, application will'be
made to the Sheriff of Craven County
for deed t" said land.

This 23rd day of May, 1905.
RAl'HAKI. O'HARA.

Purchaser.

Mr,. Guion held in defense of his elient Supreme court so holds.
that inasmuch as it was shown in theCapt. J. F. Roberts of Shelby has Fine Cooked Corned Beef at the Oaks

Market..In case of State against brothersbeen issued a Commission as Commis evidence that he had so little interest
named White tried in Rowan, lastsary of the First Infantry. the place that he was nflt responsi
autumn for murder of Russell Sherri.lble for what occurred there. Mr.It is thought that there will be two

Clark's contention that no person couldencampments of the North Carolina

National Guard this year, at Charlotte
whom they alleged had seduced their

young niece, and which resulted in consuffer at law for the sake of mere pub
and at Wrightsville and that the First lic clamor be the offense ever so flag'

viction of murder in second degree, and
grant. His client was the object of

Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDER. All Goods B'resh and
Carefully Selected.

We solicit consignments of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promise the
Highest Prices that can be obtained.

Give as a Trial
Infantry and the Light Battery will en-

camp at Charlotte and Second and Third

NEW CAR LOAD
Snow Drift,

years sentence. The Suprememuch protest and clamor, but that
Judge Hoke de- -Court finds no error.Infantry at Wrightsville. should not interfere with the operation

An order has been-issue- d placing CoL of justice. Mr. Ward defined the law livered the opinions.
Walker Taylor of Wilmington, late pay of the case only,

Mayor Patterson put the two defendmaster general on the retired list, with
the rank of Brigadier General, this be No Gloss Carriage Paint Made.anta under $100 bonds for their appear White Frost

and Admiral
will wear as long' as Devoe's. No othance at next Superior courting done in accordance with an act of

the last legislature, retiring officers who era are as heavy bodied, because DeL UHL" Ervin,Wli'itesale and Retail Grocer
No. 81 South Front 8t.,

Supreme Court Opinions.have served over ten years with one voe's weight 3 to 8 ounces more to th
Dint Sold by E. W. Smallwood andadvance in grade. Special to Journal.

The following officers have been or he J. C. Whitty Co.Raleigh, May 23. The Supreme
dered to report to Brigadier' General UCourt filed the following opinions to Salt! Salt!Armfleld for duty as the staff of the

day:First Brigade: Lt, CoL R. L. Leinster
Buy your salt for freezing Ice CreamRowe vs Lumber Co. no error.A. A. G.; Major W. G. Smith, Aast at J. F. Taylors. JUST R.ECEIVEDInspector General: Major V. D. Bullard State vs McGinnia from Wake, no

Judge Advocate General; Major J. G. errof. Ice Cream Soda at McSorley's.Hollingsworth, quartermaster; Major
Com miss toners vs Stafford, from 300 dozen Masons Improved FruitEL P..Hackney, Commissary; Major R,

Chatham, affirmed. Jars, Pints, Quarts, Gallon sizes. If

aononoDODono oonoonon nono

White Canvas, tod's
J For Ladies and Children at

T. Daniel Paymaster; Major D.
Johnston, Ordnance Department State vs Gatewood, from Person, no

FINE8tate Treasurer Lacy left for Wash error.
ington with Governor Glenn today State vs Clayton, from Person, no , WRITINGattend the Industrial Parliament, as did
also President Joseph G. Brown of the

State vt White, from Rowan, no er--Clttsens National Bank and CoL Charles

you need any it will pay you to get our
prices brfore you buy. 5?

J. L. McDaniel I
Wholesale eft BeUll Oroecr.

farker 8 tort. Conirr Broad and Hancock Ets.

E. Johnson of the Mechanics Dime ir.
Cheek vs Walker, from Durham, af$1-00-

, 1.25, 1.50 & 2.00 Saving Bank who is sleo member
Governor Glenn's personal start. firmed.

Janney v. Blaekwell, from Caldwell,

FA FEB
Beat I no of Writing

Paper ver brought to
New Bern.

Owen Q. Dunn.
Leedlet Prints t Hutloaar.
Cot. relleck CrsT.a KU.
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:' Why suffer with your stomach, kid--
affirmed.nays and liver when Holllster's RockyAlso beautilul line of Laoe Hoilery

In all colors at 10c. lRn 2Rn nnrl KAr --

' Suit vs Lumber Co., from "Burke, afMountain To will make yon well. If
firmed: 'taken this month, keeps yon D all

summer. 23 cents, Tea or Tablets. State s B tines, (ran Mad woo, do
For sale by P. a Duffy. . ,

SUU vs Petor Smith, from Madison, Crescent Tobacco
Qreat Slaughter Sale!

TWO SOLID CAR LOADS OK

'
Grades School CommincomtnL'

no arrow ",. - ..

A big lot of ladles Whit 'Belts
.reduced to lOo each. Prices cut on all"
our Hilk Parasols. India Linen - this
week at 13 : off. regular price. 'Hem-wtitche- d.

Sheets 81x90 inches at $1,00
$1 25 and $160 per pair. ,

lnritationa eontainirif profram have WhlUker v Jenkins, from Buncombe Company. .
I been 1 aaa for the eommencefnent' as no error. '

crcbMS) of the New Bern Graoad achools Only Exclusive Tobao
, In re Merrick Cambetk appeal, fromwhich occur Thoraday June 1st si the

New If aaonk Theatre. Th. bacealaa- - ha .
Crcckcry Ware.: co House' la New

r;- - vv Bern ,

Buncombe, sftrmedV , "'' : --

' la" re Merrltk, Janes nppoel af.
firmod, VV: ; 'A

reaU sermon wDJ bo preached Sunday,
May U by Prof. J. Paul Spenoe. The
laouraarvke will he held la Vn Moth-- Where clffnrs ort kpt in xtenllfiKerr sM Marlia vs Cirdwtxxi, from;J. J. BAXTER;. I dlst church. ca fly prepared re, where oock cigar

Buncombe, affirmed. . - "'.'-.Th. program for the oommwKemwlcccoecsscccooncccocccoccco Greasier vt Aalwvilto from BiJ- -day to: Graduating ExercbMe at II
retain Its aroma ami IndlvMlueJ wee

eat tad does iy4 cWe in contact wlfheomhe, affirmed. ' ' . 'l, CUat Day Eavrcinos at 4 p.
asthing foreign to ft todivtoWlty.Racaptloa U GraduaUnf Class at New Vanre v. Ry Co., from Btnvtxvbe,
Another Strong Line, b oar tmokitigSchool buiktlnt at I JO p. Wi. y

Tb graduates are: Mabel Bfs BartSpecial Sale PpnUhd vs Incle, froei Boncombe,tin. Mary laai Carraway, Enteat
two eaane, both oWfad M favor oVfml

TeUreo, The Lergeait nd avt varied

eawrtmetit to be found. We also kee
It M aplally praparvd aee,wWe we

caa give It that oVIightM hkmd which

WimlWy barm, Normaa rtrvre rt

ant ' . ; .fantiy Hunt. Gnm, Hilda Kathrya

THAT WILL PLBA5E THE PEOPLE.

!E?laco SI ISroad-'Stroot- .
Selo each day from f JO em tot p m, and Saturday ' from 7 JS0 a. m. to II

m. This (a aa ooportealty of a Ufa time. It coats yoo nnthlnc to Inuk. e
eorne at once. .W.have a HIGH GRADE Of GOODS and ran all

' yea at the prko of thtp good.

BCIK ARK SOME OF OUR PRICES:

Plata Cope and Bowers, St each.
ITalB Dtomor Plta) at t, 4e each.

Deevratad Dinner PUtee kt S, 4 and U each.

,' K 00 Ton4 8 IS pfcarea, titra Urge alte, Umtfally dWoralad, gold

Uoadoutytn,
" ,

I4.M Decoraud Toilet Seta, 10 pWas for fteH.
, vrythin wlD he thnoet give away. D oot ame .this rt rhaoee t

get weh gemiiM harfaiaa. If fa de you win refrvl R. ,

. WHOLRHALR OR RETAIL.

' M MtdJle fit, or II Broad 8u '
.

King. Donald rlannr P.IUrann, W Gr vt Creen, ' from Ja k!, d:a--A LL J H I S WEEK. Ham Honry F iHaa, Sarah Rtraot Whl MoVlifihtt the twartsefUMi lover

tha bipo. r ' '"'homt,Cal'i Vn WilH.ma, Thorn. Crn Grawft, from . anoWPartlo Wiliiama, Mary Kliulxlh WiJ W. D. Barrinkton" 'ml 17, .- We Ilruih --Aside a'l Competition. IU, Goff Trffn Willis.

rteu va O, from Mxlimn, fm MANAGER.
4 !'!" LIf fjrtun. 0rgjTl j rtalaa.

HAMnr.R0. Donl Una thy l4 In f"f iM
Ivt riWv4 full Cm ef itamWc

'rvnm, fw rr.r.
flat v ftarah i. Uil, trn Tae

rntrj.. r r ir.n, tn etT"T.

f. l.r.1 xt jK-- CVotfnilla.
fr..j WrT., r rjr's-n- , I'.rT.xt

f! it y tr, giH l.al J Vft htt 77i ! o itcice I- -nd Inawlk. To. ran tn4 aO kin
H'i!'.-.f'- RvtyUrnti Taa loi Harialns la thia M.

hk aching.
Thf 0o wil y.nk'Artra-3nrttf-t

fuB y.rd U'Jt a fruit of

' , LAWH.

lM y.nf. ..tily JrtliWhiU
U A, wwtth t?K w,!y fr yl

' .CALICO.

ooibr.t.
of .' ry r.S, tW.jrtncAt.e

fV.1 f '.n V ,n-f.M0 Tarda frreal, wwth 19 .n.) Ihv'c just receive j --I resr w,y.rn. LiKraakmg aaH tm U a -- .1.
fresh ctr h'J Ameri- -

T !' f
wi'jr le a yi

M't It W S .it

-- JJ r t s eesers.cv'j Wire Fence; sen:t.tri ptn't C'! U tj;.ty r y Jjf
7

i - . . J .
f I i - i ij I h&vo&ll tlzz In Toorlesi, Icoland andI At Ii3 fiJ,,!I.f:i VL T.t

" 1:7 'I) '
Voo'll'. I'". it !i

I! i t c Wen ! r from 2 quart to 8 quart, 1 ovt bougMr

t::: 'nr. I will r U ca -

r.vv'
TIP.
Venter Coolers on hand.
:f -- i !"': I ilthw brst.


